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STICK TO THE FAR,M.

A deep discontent i now prevalent
among the farming class and many are
only awaiting the time when they can get
away from the country and go to the city
to live. Especially is this discontent no
ticeable among the boys who are attracted
by the glitter and excitement of city life.
Where one country lad arises to wealth and
influence in th cities there are fifty wbo
are doomed to disappointment and who are
forced into a fierce struggle with poverty
and want. The competition in the cities is
now so sharp that unless a man bas power-

ful friends, or is an exceptionally brainy
fellow, there is no possible chance for bis
rising above a day laborer's position. And
with the laboring class competition has
forced them to work for a pittance barely
sufficient to pay tbeir expenses, leaving
nothing to lay by for a start in business or
to ward off becoming a pauper in case of
sickness or accident.

One-ha-lf of the farms of Clackamas connty
are for sale. The only reason assigned by
the owners is that they want to move to
town or that their boys have already left
for the city and they cannot longer look
after the farm. If the farmers only real-

ized it they are tbe best off of any class. The
fanners' boys especially have far more op-

portunities for attaining a competence and
a comfortable home than the boys of tbe
cities. If the country boy acquires tbe same
education and training for bis work that is

absolutely necessary to even a reasonable
success in tbe city, bis cause for discontent
will soon cease and be can live in peace
and plenty with no fear of losing bis job, or
of being evicted by bis landlord, or the fail-or- e

of a bank ruining his business.

A NEW DAGGER.

A return tide has set in with ear foreign im-

migration and nearly as many are return-
ing as come over. But the serious part is
that it is tbe educated, g immi
grants who are returning to their native
lands, whilst the lawless, ignorant rabble
from Sontbern and Central Europe are
pouring in in still greater numbers. On this
subject The Interior of Chicago has the fo-

llowing pointed remarks:
There is a general jubilation in tbe East

over the fact that the tide of immigration
has turned, and thousands are going back
to the old world every week Irom Ameri-

can ports. But so far as we see our ex-

changes fail to note that it is tbe wrong
crowd that is going back. It is not the Nea-

politan but tbe Dane ;'not tbe Hun but tbe
Swede. The Mosts and the Schwabs and
the Niebes and tbe I.ings only flow in one
direction. We are losing thousands of hon-

est workmen upon whom conditions of life
in the old world never pressed so heavily
but they are willing to return to it. But the
drastic measures introduced in every legis-

lative txxly of Europe to purge itself of an-

archists, will result in dumping upon our
shores a less desirable class than ever. In-

dustrial depression has no terrors for a class
that never wanted to work; and riot and
turbulence attract the riotous as the thun
der of the captains and the shoutings draw
the war horse to the field of conflict. Un
less measures for our relief are promptly in
troduced we shall have fewer immigrants,
but worse ones.

China is at last making serious efforts to
secure peace with Japan. The emperor bas
sent his chief viceroy, Li Hung Chang, to
Japan with full powers to arrange the terms
of peace with the emperor of Japan. Japan
will demand a heavy money indemnity as
well as a cession of territory and valuable
commercial privileges as the price of peace.
In the mean time her armies continue their
steady advance on Peking1 with the Chi-

nese army offering but a feeble resistance.
The prospet is good, if Li does not get a
tiurryon him and give the Japs some evi
dence of the sincerity of bis mission, tbat
tbe capital of his country will be in the
bands of tbe Japanese and his emperor a
captive or a fugitive.

Thk Walla Walla Statesman says " the
state of Washington needs a new constitu-
tion." As tbe present constitution is hardly
old enough to be weaned, it does not seem
possible that another can be needed. Now,

Jier in Oregon, we are getting along in tbe

1

Mine bib ami tucker th gxil old pioneers nioiillis term of tvliool In this dlntrli'l. II
mail wnen tne population or the slate aa
not rmieh Irrper than that of the city where
the Statesman Is published. Th garment
Is small, consisting principally of bib; aim
as we have grown from Infancy to whisker
dom, it necessarily follows hatconsideratN
ol our anatomy is exposed at times, for the
reason that in attempting to cover on part
some other Is exposed. The branch asylum
case will do for an Illustration. In this the
court is asktxl to decide that the constitu
tion is unconstitutional, and that if It ia

not so, that the supreme court tind way
to get around it. We want to see the asy
lum built in Kastern Oregon, but still we
helleve that doing so will uncover some
parts ol tiie venerable old sta'e to be lelt
bare. The Palles 1'hronicle.

Tutt revolution in Cuba appears to he a

more serious allalr than at first reported.
The insurgents appear to be gaining ground
and Hpain Is sending more troops to aid In
suppressing them. If Cubans tail this time
it is but a question of time when the Island
will win its independence. Spain lias taxed
and robbed Cuba until the Island is nearly
bankrupt and the people are driven byjles-peratlo- n

to seek relief, and as the mother
country will not listen to their requests
theironly recourse la In rebellion wih the
hoi of winning their independence. The
island has almost boundless resources in Its
agricultural and mineral wealth, and under
a decent government would soon become
one of the most prosperous countries uf
America.

Wkst Virginia has passed a law forever
disfranchising a man bavin been convicted
of selling his vote, or of asking money for
it. Such a law would do some good in Ore-

gon, though its need Is largely done away
with by our present ballot law which makes
vote buying an unprofitable business, as the
ward beeler is unable to know whether be
received the goods or not.

It may be a surprise to our mill men to
know that Nashville, Tennessee, is the larg-

est manufacturer of hardwood lumber in
the United States as well as of the world. It
is the greatest milling city of the Soath,
and is one of the cities whose industries
have been wholly built up si.ice the war.

The exodus to Alaska this season prom-
ises ta be tbe largest ever known. The
mines are the principal attraction, but the
fisheries are drawing many men to the far
north.

8ANDY SAVINGS.

A School Meeting Without a ting

Society to Close after a Joint Pecate.

Sandt, March 18. As your scribe over
heard a conversation inquiring what had be
come of the Sandy correspondent that he
don't write any more, to show that he is still
alive I will again give a few items.

Saint Patrick's day Is bright, clear, and
warm and nice as a day in May, and tbe
splendid weather we are baring Is prized
by all, especially tbe farmer w ho Is as busy
as ever sowing grain. About two-thir- of
the spring grain is sown, and a good deal is
tip and looks fine. Fruit trees will soon be
in full bloom. Grass is green and growing,
and the sweet melodies of the song birds
can he heard. Everything shows that
spring is here.

Our school meeting was a peaceful affair,
passing off without any riot. F. Oeotsch
was elected clerk and 8. D. Coleman di-

rector.
Miss Mumpower will open a five months

term of echooi In dtstrict No. 10 Monday
next.

A dance was given at Kelly's store Satur-ea- y

night. A large crowd was there and
bad an enjoyable time.

Our debating society closed Saturday last.
A large crowd was present, and considera-
ble interest was manifested in tbe question,
Resolved, Tbat foreign immigration should
be prohibited. It was decided in favor of
the negative. The literary exercises which
followed were excellent. Ed. Bruns, presi-den- t,

cjosed the club for this season, and
delivered a farewell speech. Arrangements
were made to challenge tbe Eagle Creek
club to a joint debate, to take place at Sandy
Ridge school house. Wm. Myers, John
Epperson and Ed. F. liruns were elected a
committee to prepare the challenge.

Rkadkh.

Meadow Brook Notes,
Meadow Bhook. March 18. On the Mth

inst. the captain of the Oregon City Salva-

tion Army corps was out here and received
into the army eight new soldiers to fight the
devil.

H. E. Carr, accompanied by his wife and
son, went to tbeir old home near Newburg
Saturday, expecting to be absent several
days.

Anderson s saw mill is crowded to its
fullest capacity to supply its numerous pat-

rons.
Joshua Oorbett, the Colton man, has inst

completed hauling from the mill thelumber
for bis prospective residence. John Comer
has ordered a bill of lumber for a dwellinK
house, as has also E. W. Hammit, both to
be built the coming summer. Truly, we do
progress!

The soiree dansante at the new hall on
the night of the 15th instant was a very
pleasant affair. A good oyster supper was
provided as billed. The attendance was not
as large as anticipated.

George F. Kail has made a violin that for
beauty of workmanship and sweetness of
tone is rarely equalled and never excelled
by Imported instruments.

Tomorrow John Wright and Ed Morris
start out to shear goats near Silverton where
goats are quite plentiful.

Bcitool win beein April 1st at Ho man's
academy, Meadow Brook.

New Kra Newt.
Naw Kha, March 11. Farmers are taking

advantage of the fine weather by working
week nays, Sundays, and every dav, putting
In crops.

Reuben Norton, of Albina, Is visiting
friends here.

The school meeting In district C3 went off
very pleasantly last Monday, Richard Don-da- s

was elected director to serve for three
yearn, and H. A. waldron was
clerk.

Charles Rutherford bas commenced a four

Just Mulshed a term of four months here
and gave audi good sal Isfactlon that the dis-

trict hired hint again,
Johnnie Smith, of lirtlnd, paid a abort

visit to his fnlher's here last Sunday.
Max Kallmann and Joseph Kiel!', of New

Kra, am busy this weea with Mr, KIcfTa

stump acrew.
Kdgar Wahlron baa commenced working

for J. I.. Kruse near Wllsonvllle.
Pavld rentnan got returns for some pota-

toes he had shipped to San Francisco, lie
received SO cents for them there.

J. M. Kindlay lost a cayuse pony Inst
week.

Richard Dumlas has been busy the last
week hauling away potatoes.

McCormncka have Just bought them a
span of young horses for J 100.

Willamette Falls News.

Wim.amkttk Fam.s, March 10. See
ing no items from this place I Ventura to
Bond you a few.

A very ploasant partv was hold at Mrs

IUitdorfs Tuesday evening In honor of

Al. fyu-kle- birthday.
Mrs Ixm'll lias boon quite sick (or

tho past week or two, but is hotter now
Mrs. K. Wickbam is sIho on the sick

list.

Jim iioiU'e moved from the wood
camp to a logging camp up the river lust
week.

Mrs Lovell's father, Mr. MrComen
of Oregon City, paid her a pleasant visit
Thursday.

We have quite an Interesting Sunday
school bete. It Is bold every Sunday
at Joe I ji rue's at 3 o'clock p. ni.

At last we have a potofllce with a
mail twice a day. Joe Larue is post'
maHter.

J. Rambo is plastering for J. Jones,
w lioae neat cottage is nearly ready for
occupancy.

J. Jones is building a neat cottage for
a Mr. Cbeney of Oregon City.

Quite a numlier of choppers at the
wood camp have been laid off.

K. house had a close call
the other day. Mrs. Wiikliatn was li

stairs sick and smelling smoke called her
daughter who discovered the roof on
fire, which she soon put out with a few

pails of water. No damage.
Wii.i. Am Km.

Bedlam! Hippies.

Rkpi.akd, March 13. (Too late for last
issue.) The "nickel social" which was to
have been given on Friday tbe 15th by the
ladies' aid society, has been postoned to
Friday, the 2li inst. This will give more
time to prenare a good program, which will
consist of music, recitations, dialogues, etc.,
at the close of which refreshments will be
served, followed by games and general so
ciability. All for a nickel, the proceeds to
be applied to furnish the M. E. parsonage.
The president, Mrs. Johnson, and the com
mittee on entertainment, which consists of
Mrs. Stone, Mrs. Iierky, Mrs. Boylan and
Misa Armstrong, are making every ellort to
get up an interesting program.

Committee on refreshments Mrs. Mo
sher, Mrs. James, Mrs. 8. E. Sprague and
Mrs. Hicinbolhem.

froorkeeper Miss Helen Taylor.
Ushers Misses Lizzie Armstrong, Ida

Young and Anna Funk.
Members of the society will give recita-

tions from the scriptures, referring to famous
Hible women.

The social will be at the Redland hall
commencing at 7:30 I'. M. Everybody In-

vited to attend.
Services at the hall next Sunday at 11

A. M.

Your correspondent forgot to state last
week the result of the annual school elec-

tion in district 75. I. C. Richardson was
elected director and Win. M. Stone clerk.

Miss Anna Funk bas returned from Port-
land for a brief stay at home.

Jerry Young is quite sick. Many others
in the neighborhood if not actually sick are
in poor health.

Salmon Tlpa.

Salmon, March 1(1. I have been quite a
stranger lately in tbe E.ntehchihe columns
but news has been scarce. Will send a few

items now.
Dom, to the wife of O. Hliidler, a daugh

ter. Mother and child doing well.
D. Hall lias got a house built on his

claim and has moved into it.
K. Ktevens has moved his family into the

houseowned by E. K. Covey, and will make
bis home among us for a while.

(I. C. Johnson passed here yesterday on
Ida way back to Pleasant Home after a visit
to 8. Welch at Tpper Salmon.

John Murphy laupon theclaim belonging
to his sifter Misa Nellie Murphy, and is
milking garden.

We learn that J. T. Weckert will soon
move to Cougar Mountain for the summer,

It is the intention to have our slimmer
term of school begin on the first of April
j ne scnooi noose saoiy needs some lixing
npueiore men a stove put In, some new
woioow hiiii aooiner niacKiHjaru.

( nturrli ( niinot He Cured
With local applicatians, an they cannot
reach the seat of disease, and in order to
cure it you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internally,
and acts directly on the mucous aurfaces.
Hall's Catarrh cure is not a aunck
medicine. It was prescribed by one of
Ihe bet physicians; in this county for
years, and is a regular prescription. It
is composed of the beat tonics known,
combined with the bent blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous Riirfnees.
The perfect combination of tbe two in-

gredients is what produces Riich wonder-u- l
results in curing catarrh. Send for

testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY A Co. Props., Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c.

Ladies 'hair trimmed in the lateut
style at Bloper's barber shop.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entkbpbihk office.

Money to loan on good real estate
security by A. 8. Dresser.

Or. Price's Cream Raklnr Powder
Awardad Cold Mtdal Midwlnur Ftlr, Saa Franciac. I

ll I,SOT Wir&
For Inducements in LANDS Nuver lleforo OH'ered.

A BWirUT N"llll"t,,li"K t doprcHsiul tim which the whole
10yJ. country ban been having for llio past Iwu years, Harlow

has continued to grow, utoudily and milUiillully through nil tlm tlireHloii and our
peoplo are now awake with renewed limine and niitv expect lo see great developments)
in tho near future, Among the inunv Improvement which will come In a short time am
the following: Creamery, now under way, with capacity for alx hundred cow, Evap-

orator and Wood Working Factories, which will follow this year. There ia also a
a company now being formed aa a Hiiilding and Loan Association. The purpose of this
company is to sell roal estate with or without buildings, to suit purchaser. Thus you
see a man with tnodoratit means ran obtain a home of from one acre to 20, at reason-

able prices, by paying down one-thir- d of the purchase price and balance in small Install
ments, by the month, quarter or year. If tho purchaser Is limited for capital, the com-

pany will erect build inn nixl only charge the actual cost of the Improvements to the price
of the land. The llrst payment lo be ton per cent of the purehaao price. Never before
has there boon an oiqiorlunlly for a Kor man to obtain a home on such reasonable
terms, and it Is expected through this great Inducement to see a number of iooplo take
advantage of the offer. For Fruit, Hops, (iiain and other Agricultural product no
place ha Its equal Inducements given any manufacturing industry. 1'or (uitlier
particulars rail on or write for circular, pamphlets, etc., to

EAKIOW & GO., BAELOW, OGN-Sf- r

Uspalty Imlloal a disorder of th Kidneys,
and prompt measures should be Ukrn lopnivenl serious iroubl.

REMEMBER m'7i?"nXir?!
wulcii II neiilwied, may tieroin daii;ruua.

DR. J. H. MCLEAN S
LIVER !E2 KIDNEY BALM
l what von nerd n will etir I.lver llor-ilen- i.

KlOnev Wrnkno. Jlrl-ht'- a ll.rMami InahviM pr,w ( ,wr iM( ( ,,,4
ntamp for Iwuk of hmu. how 10 llvaand cure Uirae illnirvwlug complaints.

THE DR. J.H.MCLEAN MEO.CO
ST. LOUIS, MO.

For sele bv C. U. Huntley, druggist.

Known
Everywhere.

Sold Kverywhere.
Grown Everywhere.

Ak your 1rlr nr thrm ewnd fur
ferry KrS Al lar ihh.?.
InvaluaMr tia!l planters alia lovara
of Una VrgrUblra and Hvaullrul
. now, w rtie rir 11 - a- r.D. m. rruav to..

Vfira.1, awl.

BECKER'S
FINE MILLINERY
and HAIR GOODS

A new and elegant
line of

SPKING MILLINERY
...JUST ARRIVED...

Come and Get Our Prices

our rpeciui fpanntli riuilor ITic
U'ghorn KlatH i;:,,:

l eathers Dyed and Cleaned.

All Kind of Hair Work Mail
to Onler.

220 First Street, Portland.

Stark St. Restaurant
RICOPICNKI).

M. F. BOHLE, - - Proprietor
Good Coffee a Specialty. Oysters in

every style.
2:12 Stark street, Portland.

liooks Bought, .Sold and Exchanged
At the

Old Book Store.
260J Yamhill St. noar third.

Portland Or.

DHVIES
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Received a gold medal and diploma
at M. Louih Convention of

PliotograperH, 18!M.

Third and Morrison Streets.
Portland, Oregon.

Sunset Grocery,
..West Side.

Complete stock of

Crockery Tinware and Notions.

First class goods ...

... Low Prices ...

'.Prompt delivery.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
C. A. McMILLAN, Prop.

Sies Ws SooiW Fowlers.
Fop Childnn Cuffing fhtir Ttaths

IN USE OVER FIFTY YEARS.
ttllw fmrlsh Hint, prmnt Hit, Comxtliloni, ami

pnttrv a a Ay tract rt tomtlMion, . . luring tht ptrlot of Utthtni).

TT.TT.?Sr.T.T,
IJ

T.T.tT.TTI

Qfegon City Hospital...

Ll ...GLADSTONE PARK...

rj

H

J

r.

Conveniently ucithh and pleasant Wated.
Free from the noise and dust of the city.

Skillful nurses and every fonvenii tiee of
class hospital.

Ample

f! of of
rj in
Erj

K

tap

room that paticnta may
and rent. Special

Services the liest physicians tho county
nttonilanco.

TICUMH MICAHONAIU.K.

fj Address, MISS ME. LIIBKER, SUPT.

OHKOON CITY. OK.
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Shoes given away at the Eastern Shoe Store.
every one who bu v es $4 worth at once,

cheaper the same can be bought
anywhere else In Oregon, I will rIvo one

pair free my own selection.
MEN'S SHOES.

I Kip buckle .f .00
Kip tap nolo, 101)
Kip high cut,
A Kip tap,
Oil (irain Cong
Satin Calf
Satin Calf Htrong l.(5.r

Kip Hoots
Heavy tap P.oota,. . :

have

for

1.50

i:u)
fine, l..r(

i.r,o
2.00

Poriioirio Calf water proof,. . 2.70
Fine Satin Calf opera 2.00
Borough Cong fine 1.75
I Kip nailed tap, 1.45

BOYS' SHOES.
I Kip buckle, .85
Oil Grain loco 1.20
Kip very durable
Kip high cut lace,. . . .

Kip Boots durable. . . .

Small Boys' button,. . .

iiict-neH-

rwiiiH

. 85 to

llldicH.

To
than

1.15
1.50
1.25
1.20

SHOES.
Pebble (irain button 1.00
Pebble tter button,
(Hove (irain gixtd,
Oil Good button
Fine Kid button tip,
Finn Kid good opera
Good

strong Kid
French Kid

Kid Oxford,
Glazed lace,

Misses' Shoes.
Pebblft Grains,

. . .

- I

of
8

Y.

Y

Y

Y

of

Bi l.r,

i.:ir
1.25

Kip Hiir. tip, 2.00
(ioou tip,

tip,
Fine
Calf

2.50
3.00
1.35
1.35

1.10
Pebble GraiiiH Pat. tip, 1.20
Glove Grain 1.20
Good Kid tip 1,00 to 1.50

Kid tip button, 70 to 1.35
Pebble, (irain 75 to 1.00
Baby's Kid 20 to .35

A. COLES, Kastern Shoe Store. I'. 0. Ortiron City. Or

A Tenderloin Steak Given,
When asked for, or any other kind of meat desired,
exactly as ordered. A of

First Class Stall Meal
profits and bi sales

is asked at Oregon City's

Now Heat Market..

first

2.00

is my A trial

J. K.
Near Court Houso Corner.

WOMEN'S

('.rain

Children's

good

BuiMing,

sjiecialty

Fed
Small motto.

KONKLE, PROP.

FOREST GROVE
POULTRY YARDS.

ESTBLISHED 1877.
Plymouth Rocks, Wyandotts, Light Brahmas,

isrown and White Leghorns.

....Prizes Winning Strains....
Stock this Season Better than Ever and Prices Lower.

My flocks are counted tho best in the North Pacific, as thev havo
been for eighteen years. Eggs; 1 setting, $2.50; 2 Bettings, .R, Send,
for catalogue. Address,

J. M. GARRISON,
Lock Box 335, Forest Crove, Or.


